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il iDar unirat," abo wbîspoed,
"yen can't eoc me, but I arn bore

besîdo yen 1 Ane. theugb Ged duos
net care fer yen-Hoe hasn't given Yen
even eue littie flower-und ne one
thinice o! yen, i love yen and will
ulways corne ta yen I I wvill love
nobody else, dear mamma, ncit ovon
G<od, wbo is se harsh and nnkind to
yen.,1

Thie wae tho obild's; iret prayor
basido the grave o! ber outcast niether.
A Iight breeze swopt by, so!t and cool
8 the seething toucli o! a uiethor'e

baud 'ipon Lbo tbrobbing brow o! bier
foeroil child. The esters nodded te
tho grioving little eue, and a faint
whiaer rau tbrough the dry eed-
vessele of the weed, whito abovo
etretchcd tho transparent i'ault of
beaven in tinclendcd brightnes-tho
eternal, ebangeless heavon wbicb
banian faucies couvert into a battie-
gronnd e! carthly passion&

WVhon Felicitas ro<umned te <ho
glomyi bouse on the munkt-plce-tho
cbild did net know how long abe biad
beau eitting dreamling iu tho vast, quiet
graveyard-she found tho ecoeL door
ujar. Sile slipped in, bnt atopped in
terrer in the nearest cerner, for tho
door ef bier enclosea room etood purtly
open, and John's voice waa hourd as
ho paced with firme, slow etops np and
down the apurtuxent.

Spitoe ho tierce defiance which
bud uuniated the child siace tho day
bofore, bier four e! tho cold, unmoved
voice, sud unfeeliug gray eyes was still
greater. She could net pase the bal!-
open door, ber little foot paneed as
tbongb rootod ta <ho stono fleer.

IlI tbink yen are perfectly right,
inotber,"' John said, stopping; "lthe
troubleaomo littie creature weuld bo
mncb botter off if reared in soine
bonest mcbauic's honeehold. But <hie
unfinisbed let tpr is as bindiog te me as
if it woreu le-uiiy oxecuted will. My
father once said <but hoe wonld nover
lot <ho cbild louve <ho sheltor o! bie
honse, unlesa ber own father reclaimed
bier, and in the womde, 1 I wisb te louve
the child intnusted te me in yonr
charge,' Lie makes; me the execitaor of
bis wisb. It is net fitting for me te
find fanit with auy ef my !ather's acta,
but bail ho only known hew 1 deteet
<ho class o! people frein whicb <bis
cbild deecended, ho would have spareil
mu thi', gurandianship."

"4Yen don't kuow wbat yen are
oxpecting frein me, John," meplied the
wîdow, in a tons o! extremo anuoy-
sue. "lFor fivo yeans 1 bave been
!omced ta toicruto <ho prosenceof e! is
outcast, Ged-forsak-en creature 1 can
heur :t ne longer."

-Thon we have ne expedient except
an sppeai ta <ho father."

"lOh, yen can appeal as long ai yen
choaso," nepltd, Fru lleillwig, with a
short, sinobn ng laugb. IlHee thankful
to be nid of <ha expense O! ber support.
Pocéor Boehm tolid me tbat aitl ho
knaws is <but thO man wrote once
frein Harnburg-b nover since."

j eYet, as a goed Chriatiun, mother,
you could net consent to lot <ho cbild
go back, wheno honr seul wonld bo for-
ever lest.-"

.. < le lsest now."
"N,e iothor. Tbough 1 weu'< dony

thut !rivolity muet bo inheront in ber
blood, 1 am a firai boliever in <ho
hlessi'ut of a good educatien."

"lThon yen mun <but wo are to go
ou for yeins paying out our mnny for
this creature -ho ie neting in tho
world to liô - She is takcing French
leisons, druwing lessons, and-"

ci 1o, indecd, 1 hava ne sncb inten-
tion. John intemrrupted-em the firet
time <ho monotoneus1. voice gained a
shado of animaLier.. "I bave ne inten-
tion," ho ropcatcd, I bava a barron
of these modemn ideas coucerning <ho
edgcation of womon- We shahl sau
6und ne womei like0 yourself, o! truc

Obristian spirit, whe nover ovoratoip
the bounds of proprloty. No, ail that
muet ceaie I Dring up the cbiid te
understand lîeueeold duties fit ber
for what abc muet nome day beomo-
a servant. I louve the inuttor ontirely
in your bande, with an anxioty, înotb-
or. Witb your etrong wili, your Caris.
tian churator-"l

lie the door wua suddonly pused
wido open, and Nathonnel, wbo hud
ovidntiy grown tirod of the conversa-
tion, rashed out of the room. Fielicitas
drow baok against the wali ; but lie
saw bier and pounced upon the treinbi-
ing ohild like a bird of prey.

"lOh, ycs, bide, but that will do you
no gead 1" ho exciuimed, graping bier
elender wriet se rougbly, as hoe draggcd
ber on, thut abe scronîed aleud."
Il oule straight along with me, and
tell mamma the toxt of tboe ,rmon !
Tou can't do it thongh 1 You wero
neot on the sohool bouchon. 'I watcbed
for you. And wbat do you look liko 1
J uai sec bier dresa, matuma 1"

White speaking ho drugged the
struggling ohild ta the door.

Il Oorne in," said John, wbo wae
standing in the middle of the reoxu,
stili holding hie fatbor's lettor in bis
band.

Felicitus slowiy crossed the tbres.
boid, and guzod a moment ut the tali,
stendor figure bofore bier. Thera was
net nu atom of duet upon bis neat
black garmenta; bis linen wa dezziing.
]y whiteo; there was not a bair awry
upon bis forebead under the band that
constantly stroked it - overytbing
about hina was ecrnpulousiy neat and
orderly. He glanced with an expres-
sion of dinguet ut the hem of the child's
drusn.

"sWhere did yen get tbatl" ho
aeked, pointing ta the spot tbat bad
attracted bies oye.

Felicitas glanced down timidly-it
certainly was a sorry spectacle. The
grass and patha had beou wot wvith
dew ; when abs tbrew berself down on
the grave sho had not tbought of the
conspicueus stains; that migbt bc loft
upon bier black dress. She stood in
silence, ber oyee fixed on the floor.

IlWel, no unswer 1 You look like
gnilt itself. So yon were not at
church 1"

"No," replied the girl, frankly.
W~here were yen th-m T'

She made no answor. She wouid
bave been flogged te death rather than
utter ber rnothor's usine in the prosonce
of theso eara.

"ll'il toil You, John," replied Na-
thunael in ber stands Ilebo was out in
our gardon oating fruit-elhe's ulways
doing it."

Felicitar. flusbed an angry glanco ut
Mim, but did not spoak."

"1Anuwer," John ordPred, "lis Na-
thanael righx. 1"

"lNo, ho ha toid a lie, as bie always
doos," repiod. the child, firmly.

John quiotly otretcbed out bis armn
and etopped Nathanaol, who wue about
to rush lit bis accuser.

'1 Don't touch ber, Nathanuol," said
Frau liollwig. Hiitherto shle had hePen
sitting silently ut the window in bier
bnsbend'a ar-chair; now abe roue.
Oh, what a gloomay shallow bier tail
figure cat upon the rorn

s"Yen wiii believo me, J1ohun," abc
said, addrcsing ber son. Ilwhen 1
assure yon that Natbanuel nover telle
falsohoode. He in devont and God-
fearing ta a degree rarely san in a
cbild. 1 bave watcbed and truined
hlm mysoîf, wbicb wili Le onough for
yen, This iniserablo creature muet
not cause strifo between brethers, as
shle did between their parents. ls it
not unpardonable. thax.. in'itead of
going te cburcb, abc should bave beon
wandening about in other places-no
matter where."

11cr eyes coldly scanncd the littio
figure.

IlWhere is the now nbuwl given te
yon t.hi xnorning fichbo snddenly asked.

Folicitas, staetIed, ruised ber bande
te ber ehonlders;-aIâu, it was galle

elle bail doubtle8s loft it Ia the grave.
yard. She fait thut elle bad boun
guilty of grout curciesgnees and was
deeply asbaned. lier downcant oyoe
filled wvith tears, nil au ontrouty for
forgivenoas rose te lier lipe.

Il Wells what do yen Bay te thie,
John 1" usk'xd F~rau Hellwig, in auttitig
tenlen. I gave ber tLe ehuwl a few
heurs; age, aud you sec by ber face it
ie alrcady lest. 1 ehouid liko ta know
how mach bier clothes coet your fatber
yearly. Givo ber up, 1 say. Sho ia
past aniending. Yeu will nover uproot
%wlit elle inherits from a frivolous,
wickcd iuxothor."

A terrible change inetantly took
place ini Felicitue' whole appearanoo.
A deep scurlet flush Esuffued ber face
and tbroat te tho edge of the courue
black woolon frock. lier darIk eycs,
etili glitte'-ing with tours of penitonce,
flasbed tire ut Frau flollwig. Tho
timid four, %vhich for five yeuril bad

weig hod upon ber hert and cloed bier
livs bai vunished. Everything vrbicb,
silice the day beforo, had atrained ber
nerves te the most puinful tension.
suddenly rusbed upon ber memory
with overpowering strength. She was
fuirly frutic.

"lDo net speak of my poor mether,
I will net bear it," elle cried, the tanca
of bier voice, uuily se noft, beceming
aimeet sbrili. -'She bas done you ne
buri. My uncle ulways ecid thut wvo
muet net apeak evil of the dca-d,
becauso tbey can net defend them-
selves. but yen do it and it je very,
very wicked."

"lDo you seo Oie little fury, John 1"
eaid Frax Iollwig, scornfully. IlThis
ia the resait of your futher's mode of
education 1 This is the ' ftiry-like
creuto," as ho catie bler in bis letter'

esShe i3 rigbt te dofend bier mether,'
said John, in a low tanle, with a very
grave expression, "lbut ber wuy of
doing it je ebocking. How ean yen
speak se improperly te this lady fi ho
wvent on, turning te Felicitas, and a
feint flush tinged bis paie face. "Den't
yen know tbut yenmuet atarve if sbe
des net givo yen brande and that the
atones in the street wili bo your pillow
if sbe turne yen frorn the bouseurs

I don't want ber breud," gaspeil
the cbild. Sho ie a wicked, wicked
tvoman!1 She bai terrible ayes. 1
won 't st3- bore in your bouse wbere
people tell tics, and I arn aiways 1;fraid
ef being iii.treatod. 1 wonld rather
go under the black carth ta my mother.
I'd ruther starvo -"

She couid say ne more. John soized
lier arme, biB thin ingera closed on bier
soft flah liko an iran vise, and ebook
ber vieleutly.

1, Cere te your seuses, yen naugbty
chiid 1" boeoxclaioeed. IlFy, a girl,
and se wilfui ! fleaides 2our tondency
te frivolity and inarulineas, have yen
aise this ungovomnublo temper 1 I sc
much bas boon neglected bers, mother,"
bu continned, "lbut undor your train-
ing aIl will sean ho changed."

:Still holding tho cbild by the arm,
ho led bier roughly ta the servante'
rooxu.

IlFrein this day yen are under my
contrai - noinember tbat :' ho said,
bannhly. IlEven when 1 auni »away 1
shail knob- bow to pnnisb yon ceveroly
wbcuover 1l heur tîxux. you are net por-
fectly obedient te my mother. For
your condnct ta-day you shlait ho kept
ix. the bouse a long time, especiaily as
yen muko sncb bad use of your liberty.
'Yen are net to enter the gardon at ail
witbout my motber's epecial permis-
sion, nom muet yen go intô the itreet
excopt on yeur way te and from tho
Parisb scbool, wbich yen will new
attend. Yen wili bave yonr meule
bore la tho sert a.ýtà7 room and romain
boere ail the timo until yen leann te
bebave botter. Do yen undorstand
nme Il'

l'bo littie girl silently turned away
ber face and bu loft tho roani.

V1'APrER IX.
In the aftemnoon the Hellwig faxniiy

drank thoir coffee in the gardmn

Frederfon put ber flcnne]-lined alico
Snnday oloak and tho wudded black

liIk baud elle wvor on state occasions,
and wont tiret te cburob and thon te
sac "<a cousin." lleinrieli sud F1eieitae
wero loft atone in theo big, quiet bousen.
Tho former bad gene prlvntely te tho
churoh-yard some Linie botore and
brougbt back the unincky slxAIV), Iii
now luy duuteil and neutly foldod in a
drawor.

The worthy follow bud hourd and
purtly soon frein <ho kitchen tho inci-
dent ef tho merning, and hoon soroly
tompted ta rush in and shako the son
e! tho bouse wix.b hie eturdy fleseu
John bcd ebaken tho fragile foai of
tlhe rebellions obild. Now ho eut in tho
servants' reoom, wvhitLling atway ut hie
cane, and mnuwl wbietiing very
nnmusically. Hfo was by ne mens
absorbed in hie tasîr, buit con8tantly
cuet Lroubled stolon glances uit tho
ailont cbild. That wvus net liko tlhe
faice ef littie Folicitas. Sho sut there
liko a prisoned bird, but <ho bird 'vbesû
heurt etili throbs with the tierce long-
ing for liberty, and whicb still me-
memben,, wi<h implacable unimesity,
the bande <bat caged it. On lier iup
lay the "lRobinson Cmnsoe " Beinrich
hud brongbit uit bis own peril freont Nu-
tbunael'a book-caso, but aho bsd net
looked ut IL. The lonely man was
happy on bis ieland, thoro waro ne
huteful people thoro wbo cullod hie
mother frivolous and içicked, tho
eparkling sunhbeu ahlone ou the palm-
trees and the green ivaving -rass o!
the fertile meadews; bore tho ligbt of
hevon came dirnly, liL-e a gi.oomy
twiiigbt, threugb tho narrow, grated
windows, and nowhere, neithor in tho
nurnew stroat outaido nom bore in the
bouse, was <bore a single green lea! tu
refresh tho oye. Trac, thore was an
asciepias plant in tho sitting-roeul, tho
only flower Fran Heilwig vaued, but
Felicitas could net endure ite stiff
bloseorne wbicb look#"d as tbough <lîoy
wene made of china, white the bard
rigid ]caves bnng motionleas, ntirrcd
by any brooze. WVbut could bo love-
lier thun <ho grèen bougbs o! tho trocs
and buehes outside the town, awuying
ligbtly as the wind swcpt <hrough
tbern with g ceasalees mestte and mur-
mur t

Suddenly the cbild sprung up. Froin
tho garrot ehle conld -et a wido view e!
tho snrnounding conntry ; <ho suns tee,
wui ehining there. Sho flitted swiftly
up tho winding staircuse like a ebadow.

Theolad bouse Lad degenerated fromn
its fermer eatato. Long ego iL bad
beon tho residonce of nobles. Theo
wus stili sornethilig vory statoly in its
aspect, though net to tho dogre ci tho
sosring towers which seem te louve the
whele eartb baoew <hem and wonld fain
pionce tho eky ; <bore wss a trace e!
tbis aspiration in tho turreted Lay-
windows, and especially in tho onor
mous chimnoys, wboe sizt had beeu a
necessity in times when deer were
roai<od wbolo ia the kitcheus of unble-
meules bouses. Tho blue blood tbat hud
once pnised in tho heurts ef its uristo.
cratic ownorn bad lon, since dicd, nay,
iu itu lait scions, Lad, liko theolad
houLe, grcatly degenerated.

The front of the bouse, wbich !ace-d
tho murketplaco, wbicb bud beau,
somewbat modernized, but the tbrec
liuge vinge tbat formed the buck
buildings still stood nntouch cd, just ais
they bad beon lait by the urchitect.
There wene sLi11 long, eboiug passages,
witb croolxed walls and sunken fleore,
whene oven ut high noon a duskcy
twiligbt reigned, and ao euiight expect
te sea soine legendary ancestrs, iu a
trailing gray nobe, wix.b pallid face and
shadowy bands crossed on hem broet,
glde noiselessly along. Short flighta
of stairs <bat crcak under t.he ligh<eat
footstcp snddenly appeanod ut tho end
o! a corridor, lcading down ta soe
mysterieus door ecureiy leckod, or
eut-o! the-way, apparc<tly useloss cor-
nera witb a single window, thnougb
whose round, leuden.cascd saab a faint
light fel] on the moldering Iloor. The


